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_Ttic novomont A(faln»l Rome.
\;i»r Addre**.A Roynl Pro-
rJR nintlon-

vt A' .untie Telegraph to tlie New York Tribune.
}' or*>"<">¦ < September 22..General Ga-

-H Mi lias issued a stirring address to bis
I'-,]) ,,wers and adherents, announcing that

time has now come for them to over.

<h ro«' the tyranny of the Pope, restore
<i imo to Italy, and give the Eternal City

, ancient supremacy as the capital of the
! diian nation. A royal proclamation has

t\0 been promulgated, signed by King
Victor Emmanuel, warning oil Italians
against taking part in, aiding, or abetting
!.0 revolutionary movement against Rome,
*!.ich is denounced as a crime against the
\»v of Italy and of nations. The procla¬mation concludes with the threat that the

vcrnment will not fail to visit with
.'-or-'us punishment 311 persons found en-

c^.'d in illegal hostilities against the Pa-
, authorities.

^

The lllopeiuoul of Walker with Mr*.
Solomon.

From the Petersburg Index.
TV. J. Walker, formerly of Norfolk, was

f ,:>. recently u clerk 111 Mr. Solomon's
in Halifax, North Carolina. Mr.

W.J.Solomon is Commonwealth's Attor-
at.j in Halifax county, is a gentleman of
wealth, learning, and high standing, and
. . w;f"e, to whom he has been married,

.:it issue, for ten years, was one of the
- m beautiful, accomplished, and wealthy"viit*® of that county. She has latter',,.

in delicate health, and several v oe^s
sCl, went to the Buffalo Springs, Vcc'kleu_
[ ::z county, in this State, to recnpt.raty
I-: system. N hile t icre

f u]j-cr weo/t
' 'r*1 country ?rom the

*J111 i '-mV- -Arrtago. v..a remained
r two the Springs on

~r' ...'f-.er, on the day befbve leaving,
tf.fs. Solomon's servant girl to the

-.i, and thence to the Bollingbrook II0-
.>1 in this city, with a note requesting the
: : ;-rietors to care for her until her mis.
.:< v. .should come down, which, the girl
..aged, would be on the day after her ar.

4!. But several days passed, and nei-
;r,cr the ladv nor gentleman appearing at

hotel, the girl manifested such un-
as to induce Mr. Kennedy to

ike inquiries concerning Mr. Solomon.
W<>rd was communicated to the latter
( ruing the situation of the case, and

at once came on to learn the .Sad truth
the dark suspicions that had been set

1. at. It was ascertained that Walker
1 Mrs. Solomon came across to tlie

. notion, but instead of taking the South-
io cars for Petersburg, they took the

hrtiiville train and went to Greensboro',
thence disappeared through the coun¬

try. As far as we can learn, no intelli¬
gence has been received of theui since
;h y left Greensboro'.

Mr. Solomon was in this city ou Sunday.
!!. naturally deeply troubled and de-
.' i in consequence of a misfortune so
ivxpfcted and overwhelming. Yet, like

.. ..hands, he believes his wife to be the
1 nt dupe of a base man. While ex-

;--aig liiruself willing to receive again to
- i.-sirt t he one to whom he hud dedicated

t very ati'ectioij, but who in an evil mo-
was decayed from his side, ho has

-. ntcd, ,n rough the advice of friends,
i!,:iIl.iOn all pursuit, all effort to bring
,«-trover of his happiness to justice,

. i g home, like a wis 3 man, and attend
i,i- business. Ilis despair, however, is

i.descrihable.
Vilt- ig ClmrHi Properly Onionneed

!»y I lie Pope.
I,. m> September 22..A dispatch
in Koine stales that tlie Pope has pub-
Is denounced the proposed sales of the

1 hurch lands in Italy, and has declared
n«* decree of the Italian Government to
1 ii tif-ct null and void..By Atlantic
"t- : \'h to the Tribune.

!' r offices in* Virginia..Post-offices
shed. . Loving Creek, Bedford

< ¦!y, Miss Bettie Orguu postmistress.
Wa-l;ey's Mills, Botetourt county, S.

ip^. Sr., postmaster. Collinsville, Fredc-
ri'"U c 'iinty, Edwartl \V. Collins post-

Chuekatueh-, Nauscmond county,
jj t\ Gray postmanter.
1j'l'ointiuents..Mrs. Martha V. Wilson,

'iiiML-trtw-. at Wcllville, Nottoway coau.
vice Miss J. D. Wilsop, ineligible.
.J. K >gers, postmaster at i'altons-

Scott county, vice C. W^athorby,
it 'lfiid. Joel Angle, postmaster at

. iiaiie ihli, Franklin county, vice M. A.
t'auuill, resigned. Joel Kendall, post¬
master at CaHaghatt's, Allegbany county,

. John Kichardson. £d\vard Dillon.Dillon,
>tmaster at MooreOrdir.&ry, Prince

1. :ward county, vice William C. Avriu.
M .> Sull'm lleni.ings, postmistress at
Luayelte, Moutg jmery "countv, vico Mrs.
M. M. Eakin. *'

"N xJutciiElls' Sai.cs..It is stated
parag«

^ Uj,on page 11 of series 3,
'

. that " butchers who.se sales do not
v *c<l £1,000 annually, and butchers who
'-'I butchers'meat exclusively by them-
5-civfs, or agents travelling from place to
lace, are subject to a special tax of live

dollars." This is erroneous. Butchers
who sell butchers' meat exclusively by
Uiftiiselves, or agents travelling from place
to place, and not from any shop or stand,
are required to pay five dollars only.
>' ctiou 7t>, paragraph 3G.) No special

tax whatever is imposed upon a butcher
u "se annual sules do not exceed $1,000,
whether he sells from a shop or stand, or

traveling from place to place (section 80);
it his sales are made travelling from

I -H'e to place, they must be " of butchers'
rueat exclusively," or bo will bo liable as
& pe ller under section 79, paragraph 32.

Mont: Browxlowism. . The name of
(;i' *nl«.w has become synonymous with
:i;t' vilest and most despicable treachery,
;i!"i the most reckless and unscrupulous
".yraaiiy. With his standing army at his
,,4ck, he makes and unmakes laws, aud
'c.datures, and constitutions, and courts,

enforces his edicts at the point of the
bayonet. His last act of unscrupulous
'.v.qejtisai U the utterance of a proclama-

'i nullifying the charters of Nashville
a' i othor cities in Tennessee, and re-
'. r'l!K the municipal elections to be held

. judges and clerks selected by his own
nissioncrs of registration, instead of

|'.v the municipal boards, as provided by
charters. His organ, in a coarse,

"'yiug style, chuckles over this latest
;Ii'Utio!j, and menaces the people with
euf >rceraent by Bruwulow's militia.

.' people of Teunessee have been truly
" cruoily cursed with the despotism'' :,1>* political monster..National Intelli-

..' -> r.

A lit.pouted Defalcation of a George
Municipal Officer..It is cur

reported that there is a deficienc;
'".twetu $12,000 and §13,000 in the ac
-''ts of the lion. C. 11. Welcfi, late col

.
'"r' f taxes, and now Mayor of the city

. <-. R alter i.-> in the hands of the standio]
'uuiiitee of the Board of Aldermen, win
make their report at the next meet'mi

.lul{ body. Mayor Welch's friends as
that there has been no misappropriaot the funds, aud that he will bo abl

'' V<J a correct account of every dolla
.-'netted before the committee make thci

¦' port..Jirpress.

'i

-,, J Dad..The Houston (Texas) Jou
the 14 tli contradicts the report <

death of Dr. E. N. Covey, of that cit;
uovey was at that time doing wel

!°ugh very low of yellow fever.

Debtructtve Fire In Petersburg.Loss, £100,000..About 1 y2 o'clock last
night the largo tobacco factory of Mr.Reuben Hagland, situated at the comer ofHalifax and llyrne streets, near the NewMarket, was discovered to be on fire, and
notwithstanding the strenuous exertions of
the firemen, the entire establishment, in¬
cluding a very large stock of tobacco and
a great quantity of the best machineryand fixtures, was totally destroyed.A large quantity of tobacco-box lumber,being in the factory yard, estimated to beworth $5,000, was also consumed. Theloss of tho factory alone will probablyexceed $100,000, which is, wo learn, cover¬ed by insurance to the extent of up¬wards of $80,000.
The wooden storehouse on the oppositecorner of the street, occupied by L. R.Heath, and a brick dwelling in the rear,occupied by some colored people, also tookfire, and were partially consumed..Index,24th.

Mr. Pendleton* on Repudiation..TheDemocrats of Cleveland, Ohio, havingserenaded Messrs. Georgo II. Pendletonand George E. Pugh at a hotel in that cityon tho evening of the 18th instant, Mr.Pendleton, in his response, took occasion
to explain his position in relation to the
payment of tho five-twenty bonds. Hesaid:

" Let me state to you. the position. Wehave an enormous debt. We have a rate oftaxation beyond all example oppressive.U o have a system of legal-tender notesand a system of national banks. I am
sorry we have seen them. I did not votefor th^m,and am not responsible fo? ihem.Tbr,y are great evils. They ought to be
gotten rid of. And if they present any'moans of assisting us in getting rid ofthem, wo ought to seize it. The non-inte¬
rest paying debt, consisting of greenback
and unliquidated debt, amounts to about
$800,000,000. The proposition of the Rti-'
publicans is to convert this debt into
bonds which pay Interest in gold. The in- \terest on those bonds will be $48,000,000 in
gold annually. The result will betoincreasc
by that amount the expenses, to convert
active capital into inactive capital, and
thus to increase the number of those who
do not pay taxes, and to increase the bur¬
dens of those who do pay taxes. I main¬
tain that this debt ought not to be so con¬
verted ; that these $¦15,000,000 in goldshould be saved. There are four hundred
millions of these bonds in the Treasury as
security for the national bank currency,Tbey are represented by a nearly equal
amOunt of bank notes. They call forj
$24,000,000 in gold annually as interest,
Now, I maintain that these bonds should jbe redeemed in greenbacks. The result;
would be that greenbacks would take the
place of tho bank notes, which would be
called in, and that $24,000,000 of interest
would be saved. If that $24,000,000 were
added to the $48,000,000 of which I have
spoken, you have $72,000,000 in gold
annually ; and this, properly compounded,
would pay the whole debt, principal and
interest, in fifteen years.

u And now observe that thus far I have not
proposed to add one dollar to your taxes,
nor one dollar to the currency. This pro¬
cess of redemption can bo pressed as fast
as the business and values of the country
will bear an expansion of the currency. I
am satisfied that they can bear more now.

II am satisfied that the good to result will
more than compensate lor the ovils. How
far the expansion may be safely carried, I
cannot pretend with exactness to say.
All that 1 maintain is this: That just as

rapidly as the prosperous condition of the
business will permit it, the bonds should
be redeemed iu greenbacks; for just so
fast will the iuterest be paid, the taxes be
reduced, and labor be relieved from the
burdens which now so heavily oppress it."

Interesting to tub Odd Fellows..
Among the resolutions adopted by the
Grand Lodge of the United States, Inde¬
pendent Order ot Odd Fellows, at the an¬

nual session held in Now Vork last week,
were the following:

Resolved, That it shall not be legal to
expel or suspend members of this Order
tor non-payment of dues.

Resolved, Ihat any member of a su¬
bordinate Lodge or Encatnpmentjof this
writer failing to pay his regular dues, as
i equired by the by-laws of such subordi¬
nate, until the arrears thereof, exclusive
of lines and assessments, are equal in
amount to one year's dues, shall be held
to have voluntarily resigned his member¬
ship in such subordinate, and shall be
dropped from the roll thereof, and ho shall
take rank in the Order, from and after
such dropping from the roll, as an Ancient
Odd Fellow; provided, however, that no

member shall be thus dropped while un¬

der charges for misconduct.
Resolved, That any person thus dropped

may be readmitted to membership, either
in his former subordinate or in any other
of the jurisdictions of this Order, subject
to the general and local 'laws regarding
residence, upon application, in the same

manner as may bo required of a candi¬
date fur initiation ; and lie shall pay an

admision fee, iu no case to exceed the cus¬

tomary initiation fee provided for by the
by-laws of the subordinate to which such
application may bo made ; and he shall
take such rauk only in such subordinate
as he nuy prove himself entitled to.

Resolved, That the provisions of these
resolutions shall apply to.all persons here¬
tofore suspended, expelled, or dropped
from membership for non-payment of dues,
and for no other cause, and to members of
defunct subordinate lodges or encamp¬
ments.

Jlesolved, That the foregoing resolutions
shall have the full force aud effect of posi¬
tive law, and shall go into operation from
and after the adoption thereof by this
grand body. State bodies are hereby di¬
rected to promulgate the same for the in¬
struction of their subordinates, without
unnecessary delay; and further, to make
all local legislation necessary to give effect
hereto in their several jurisdictions.

More Merinos and Less of Freedmen.
The adaptation of this whole region of
country to wool-growing is being realized
by those who have made the venture.
This is the experience of at least oue

gentleman, largely engaged in Culpeper,
who will pardon us for the extract we

give from a private letter.viz;
" My flock is now doing finely, and from

the two last years' experience I feel
greatly encouraged. Our sheep have paid
us far better than anything else on the

place, though wo put in a good crop of
wheat with guatio. Experience has taught
me to push on the Merino's and curtail the

crops if I waut to make farming pay.aud
that, too, with as little annoyance and help
from the freedmen as possible. I cau

safely say that for every $100 properly in¬
vested in Merino sheep, and they properly
cared for, will pay the interest on $1,000;
and I would like to know if there is any
better pay iu anything else in the farming
lino ?".Fredericksburg Herald.

Experimental Gunnery..Next month
a series of experiments will be made at
Fortress Monroe with heavy ordnance

against iron, brick, and earth work, to test
the penetrating powers of large guns with
different kinds of projectiles. These ex¬

periments will be much more extensive
than those of former years, and will doubt¬
less attract much attention among ord¬
nance men.. Washington Star.

Tableaux at Kino Georoe Courthouse.
.t King George Courthouse last Monday
ight there was quite a successful euter-

;ise in the \vay of tableaux, charades, aud
;freshments provided by the ladies of the
emortal Association of that county..
redericksburg Herald.

A Prtntbr 6 l R ro t R i)..Mr. John" hrockmorton, a printer, of Richmond,^a., was garroted on Saturday night nearthe corner of Fourteenth and B streets,and robbed of about twenty-two dollars.
In the earlier part of the evening Mr. T.
fell in with an individual with whom he
had some slight acquaintance, and the two
spent some time together in social enjoy¬
ments, when a proposition was made Byhis new acquaintance that they should go
a little way, where he would find a friend
who was anxious to see him. The propo=-sition was accepted, and the two started
off; but not to find any friend ; for, upon
reaching the locality above mentioned,
two other men stepped up, and the three
seizing Mr. Throckmorton by the head and
throat, bore him to the ground and rifled
his pockets of their contents, besides car¬
rying away his hat. Before proceeding to
operations, one of the garroters struck
their victim over the nose with a billet of
wood, which damaged that organ conside¬
rably. After executing their purpose the
thieves made off.. Washvnrjton Star.

The President's Charges Against Mr,
Stanton..A dispatch to the Hew York
World says:
u Congress reconvenes in a little more

than seven weeks, but long before that
time the President will have the chargeand reasons for suspending Secretary Stan¬
ton from the "War Department ready for
submission to the Senate, as required bythe civil tenurb-of-office law. The case
made but by the President is an exceed¬
ingly strong one, and the Senate will find
itself enlightened in matters it little
dreams of when it receives the documents
in the premises."
Position op the President..A gentle¬

man who had a long interview with the
President oh Saturday says he will in¬
augurate no new measures as preseut, but
if Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and New
York should go Democratic, he will con¬
sider it an endorsement of his policy, and
will then take decided action against con¬
gressional reconstruction, as he is satisfied
he will be supported by the people..llaltimore American.

[This ie l falsehood, of course.]

A Fracas Between Prominent Offi¬
cials..At the Ebbitt House yesterday,
Senator Patterson, of Tennessee, while
engaged in conversation with General
Kyle, took umbrage at a remark made by
General Kyle, and rising excitedly to his
feet, slapped him in the face. The Gene¬
ral thereupon seized the Senator by the
throat, and in that position they were sepa¬
rated by friends. Good feeling was subse¬
quently restored between thein, and they
left the hotel amicably.. Washington
Chronicle.

Good Reasons for Paying tiie Debt in
Greenbacks..I had $7,000 in gold at the
commencement of the war. I sold the
same in the first year of the war at forty
per cent, premium, which brought me

$9,800 iu legal tenders, exchanged them
even for demand notes, kept them eighteen
months, and then sold them for $20,000
legal tender, and bought 7-30 notes at 99
per 100 ; converted tbera into a-20's even :
hero I have $20,000 in 5-20's and $200 in
greenbacks to spare. I am now and have
been drawing from the Government $1,200
in gold per annum on $7,000, almost eigh-
teen per cent, interest, and the principal| advanced from $7,000 to $20,000.

"VV. J. Young.

Worms Among the Cotton.Whole
Acres Damaged..We regret to learn that
the cotton crop in this immediate section
has recently been much damaged by the
depredations of worms, and the anticipated
yield largely diminished thereby. In the
vicinity of Fleets, just beyond Campbell's
bridge, some six or eight acres of Mr. John
Robertson's crop have been very seriously
injured, and over at Koslin, we learn the
destruction lias been ten-fold greater. We
hear also of similar complaints from the
proprietors of other plantations who arc

cultivating cotton. The worms, which
vary in length from one to two inches,
have appeared in myriads, and devour
everything green that stands in their path.
They sweep the cotton plant clear of its
leaves and young balls, eat grass and
shrubbery, and even attack trees. It is
estimated that tho yield of cotton will be
lessened fully one-third, if not more,
wherever they appear..Petersburg Index.

¦

Sale of a Club Boat..The club boat
Ariel has been purchased by the students
of Washington College, Lexington, Va.,
from the Ariel Boat Club of Baltimore.
The Virginia students propose forming a

club, there being fine boatiug space on the
north branch of the James river at a point
in the vicinity of the college..Baltimore
Sun.

¦ i-fc

The reported new islands in the Pacific
arc nota myth, after all. The United States
gunboat Lackawanna is at anchor oft"
Brooke's island, which is reported to be
situated in the tweuty-eighth degree of
latitude, with good anchorage for tho
China line of steamers in eight fathoms of
water. It will be used as a depot for
these steamers, and a schooner has already
taken an instalment of supplies..Star.
.s A new feature is about to be introduced
in New York journalism. It is to be a

crjtique of all the clergymen of any note
in the metropolis. Their matter and man¬

ner are to be coldly and impartially judged
as they would bo were they actors. Elo¬
cution, pronunciation, gestures, style,
everything will be noticed.
A race of one mile for one thousand dol¬

lars was run in Cincinnati on Saturday
between two legless men, whose entire
powers of locomotion centered in their
arms. The winner made the time in 11
minutes and 15 seconds.
From an authoritative source it is learned

that the President will shortly pardon
Alexander II. Stephens, late Vice-Presi¬
dent of the Confederacy, upon the recom¬

mendation of persons of influence and dis¬
tinguished position.
Senator Wade and Representative Spald¬

ing, of Ohio, announce themselves in favor
of a continuous session of Congress from
the day of its meeting until the 4th of
March, 1S69.

100 DOZEN THREE AND FOUR-
STKING BROOMS,

* 10 cases PENITENTIARY BROGUES,
20 doren OAKSPLIT CHAIRS,
WAGONS, CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,
AXES, GRAIN BAGS-

allof Penitentiary manufacture.for salo by
80 3 ARMISTEAD & CARY.

Established is34.
P. J. C£5W ft CO..

(successors to C. Crew ft Sod,)
STEAM SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURERS,

Nob. Ill, 115, and 117, Seventeenth street,
opposite the Old Market, Blchruond, Virginia,

have new in factory a large stock of snperlor
FAMILY SOAPS,

which we olfer to the trade at such prices as will
make It to the Interest 01 all to patronise this horae
mannfs.at.nrv .

HA 11 3 ru

Household furniture.new
ARRIVALS..Wo respectfully Invite atten¬

tion to our very large and varied stock of FU RNI-
TUKE. In quality and variety we challenge com-

Jmtltton. It cannot be surpassed. Bvary article
or halls, parlors, chambers, and dining-rooms
may be found In our assortment, of styles and pat¬
terns which cannot fall to please all tastes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage extended us

for twenty-live years past, we respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same.

HABLISTON ft BROTHER,
No. 905 Main street- corner of Ninth.

Two new and spacious throe-story WARE¬
HOUSES on Cary street hear Ninth, near the
basin, suited for any btulnesa, will be rented low.
U 1«

TELBGRAPfflCOTIWS.
From wa*hinBton.

uLt'lPT""1"' «.Tlwd. Stevens

"»r-

".£e.yVmlIr%.,J,rfh.ore ""'"lae
them at North Ptatte being Perfee°.1J"££* j
AltdS0"' ed"or °f the New T<"*D«»

0ECOKD DISPATCH.
" ABHlKOTO.v, September oj T'v*^.

Ave cholera death# at Omaha yeiterdS? W6re

A «peclal dispatch from North Pi^u ..

rence £.**£? SS5
dayher8Wn" a tw°-h0U!" Cabinet session to-

Thad. Steven, still Improves.
^ *"®^*®nue receipts to-day were 4^1 nanmSSSfflih

ypflow fever0 and S ntes f°Ul Wlth oholera and

We quarantVned *"76,86,8 arrlTln« thenc8

1?.r,U M,*ncociS Wfis serenaded to-night at !
the Metropolitan Hotel, which was brilliantly
illuminated and the front ablaze with flre-

n°rks; It is expected the Presidentwillspeak. i

SnJif i 0C« in his address Said he Ih-
h»t lW.rr,?tft J?bt {ot Partisan purposes, I
but for the benefit of his country and he

S~r "" t"me,u of Ihe people entrusted
'

The Yellow Fcver-Fearfnl Scenes in a Texas
Town.

memTfr?.***''5' S°IUPmber 24,-The inter- |
Letters rJnmr7e6lerday£ere eighty-two.

Vtr-n v .f It Lagrange, Texas, to .be laJd

m mhn f ^:ird Association, state that the

WpX?. m,ze"3 Tpmainlng in the town is
barely m, yet the interments reached twen¬
ty-four in two days, and the average is eight

Sip' ?hiyV Th0iie attacked are almost sure to
die, the disease proving fatal in nine cases out

dLthQ' h,°T i5,one of sickness and
death, and whole families are swept awav

.eav,in£'''n soms cases, no one to bury the

S -inJ dlse,'.ls.eis spreading in the coun-

th£' npnnio
Prov"»ons are received from there,

the people fearing to venture in with pro¬

be had innth'Vth instant» not even meal could

Rnlfripia t, wn \° make gruel for the sick.

SSr,n51CeMfdentir,;iy' the s£ores were

t on Thf * .e newsP:ipers ceased publica-
wlin'flnH ,'n Wa^ emptied of its inmates,

tioA
rr°r the sceue of dco¬

operations or the Howard Association in New
Orleans.

New Orleans, September 24..From Mr. E.
Sclimitli, President of the Howard Associa-
tion, we learn that it has received money suf-
licient for expenses thus far. They have had
liberal donations from all the northern cities, j
Their expenses at present are t2,.'500 per day. i
The applications for relief registered for to- j
day up to 6 P. M. are from sixty families, in
some of which every member is sick. There
were about the same number of applications
yesterday.
The number of cases and deaths are on the

increase, and from the figures given above
will be seen the continued necessity for libe¬
ral material aid from the friet»ds of humanity
everywhere. The Howard Association of this
city has been extending relief to the infected
districts of the State.

W reck on the North Carolina Const.
Wilminuton, N. C., September 24..The

schooner Paradigon, Captain Hunlop, from
Halifax for Charleston, with a cargo of salt,
went ashore on Cape Lookout shoals on the
22d instant. The crew were saved by the
steamer Gary. The vessel and cargo will no

doubt be a total loss.

The Markets.
New "ionic, September24.A. M..Stocks ex¬

cited and heavy. Money, 7 per cent. Gold,
14214. Sterling, 109$£@1101.. 6-2o's, '62, cou¬

pons, 114jd. Virginia 6's, new issue, 4S.
New York, September 24.P. M..Cotton

fully He. lower at 23H@24c. Coiree steady.
Sugar in good demand. Turpentine, 5S@59c.
Rosin, 4@Sc. Flour 16@26c. lower. Wheat.
winter, scarce and advancing: spring, l@2c.
lower. Corn less active at the noon advance.
Oats active. Pork, 423.6o@423.S7. Lard heavy
at i:G.@l lM. Whiskey quiet. Stocks active.
Money 7 per cent. Gold, $1.43. 5-2o"s, '62,
coupons, 114 J*.
Baltimore, September 24..Cotton Is un¬

changed. Coflee qnir, with some shipping in¬

quiry; holders and buyers are apart in their
figures. Wlieat declined 6c. White corn, $1.25
@41.2S; yellow, 41.31. Oats, 67@7oc. Rye,
? l.43@41.tW. Provisions steady. Bacon mode¬
rately active; shoulders, 14?*c. Lard firm.
Whiskey unchanged.
C i .v c i n .vati, September 24..Flour un¬

changed. Corn firm at 41.OS. Whiskey dnll.
Mess pork 24c. Bacon.Shoulders, 14c.; clear
sides, 17?ic. Lard, 13Mc.
Mobile, September 24..Cotton closed steady

with a fair demand at earjier rates.sales 500
bales; middling, 2oH@21c.; receipts, 122; ex¬

ports, 746.
Acocsta,September 24..Cotton weak.sales

of So bales; middling, 2oc. Weather windy and
chilly.
Sanan.nait, September 24..Cotton dull and

declining.middling, 21@21Hc; sales, 40; re-

ceipts, 600 bales.
Charleston, S. C., September 24..Cotton

declined He. ; middling 2o@21c.; sales, 2S
bales ; receipts, 20S bales.

| New Orleans, September 24..Cotton dnll
and easier; iow middling, 2J@21Hc.; receipts
for three days, 1,166 bales ; exports, 2,207 bales.
Gold, 143H-

I London, September 23.Evening..Consols,
945L United States bonds, 73H.
London, September 24.Evening..Consols,

94 7-16. United States bonds, 73 1-16.
Liverpool, September 2S.Evening..Cot¬

ton.Sales of 12,000 bales ; uplands, 9Jad.; Or¬
leans, 9?od. Breads tuffs aud provisions un¬

changed
Liverpool, September 24-Evening..Cot¬

ton dull and lower; sales, 10,000 bales; up¬
lands, 9H@9J*d. Manchester advices unfa¬
vorable. Breadstufl's and provisions un¬

changed.
Frankfort, September 24..United States

bonds, 70L.

rpiE
Insurance Companies.
Mljtdalllfelnstjra.nge
COMPANY OP SSW YORK.

ACCUMULATION. #20,000,000.

The profits of this rut accumulation, as troll as

the premiums received yearly, NOW OVER SIX
MILLIONS DOLLASS, are annually divided anion#
ool Icyholder*
Average cash dividends for 1811 and 18«, SIXTY

FEE CENT.
Average reversionary dividend, payable with

tbo policy at death, ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN¬
TY PES CENT.
Applications may he made to Archibald Boiling,

J. B. Macraurdo, Dr. J. B. McCaw, Alfred Poln-
derter, K. T. Reynolds, John M. Otpy, 8. B. Meade,
or John T. Goddln, with O. P. BRKSBE,

General Agent.
Office. Main street, next door below post-oQse,

and 21 South street, Baltimore. no 28.ts

P'FICE OP"* THE HOUTHERH
GENERAL AGENCY OP

TBI SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY
OP NEW YOSS.

O
Capital ei.ooc.oee

durpins soo.twe
Annual lnsomo..... l,oco,s*s

TWj company, having complied with the law of
the State requiring a deposit by foreign Insurance
eomp&nles with the Treasurer, Is prepared to issue

policies.either FIRE, INLAND, or MARINE.on
the inoet fs.vorable terms.
Application can be made to James B. Macmurdo,

Archibald Boiling, John M. Otey, E. B. Meade, or
John T. Goddln, with

O. P. BKE5SE, General Agent,
Main street, first door eau of post-oflse.

no JS-ts

|y)ME3TIC INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OP VIRGINIA.
CHARTERED FEB2UAEY, 1868.

Capital .,.#200,000
Well Invested and secured.

Assets employed here for the general benefit.
De-tlrable FIRE AND MARINE RISKS Invited.
Office, No. 1214 Main street.

D. J. HARTSOOK, President.
David J. Bras, Secretary.
B. 0. Whebbt, Jr., Assistant Secretary, my S

Hardware.

Heavy hardware..250 dozen
Axes, assorted; 250 dozen Spades and

(Shovels; too dozen Painted Backet* ; Jeo kegs
Kails, assorted ; So kegs Horseshoes ; 25 tonaLHol-
loir Ware ; 10 tons Orinditones ; 5u casks Trace
and Cart Chain, for sale at lowest market rates by
se 14 W.S DOKKaK & CO.

BABR1T METaL..500 pounds line
Babbit Metal just received per steamer Ni¬

agara and for sale low by
CHaELES J. 81STON,

an 7 1435 Main street.

PRESERVING K ETTLES ANT
FUK3ACES for sale bv

CliAELES J. HrWTOK,
an 1435 Main »tr«et

Afl CASES P1GNATELLI STICK
kJ\J LICOEICE on consignment for sale by
ae 18 Pa_LMKii, HAETtiOOii A CO.

Special Notices.
WST WANTED,
NATIONAL BANK OP VIRGINIA 8TOCK,

for .which the highest market prices will be paid
by . THOMAS BRANCH At CO.,

Bankers and Commission Merchants',
¦e 18.lot 1015 Main street, opposite poet-office.

VS~OPENING OF NEW STOCK
AT

JULIUS STCLB'S, 813 MAIN STREET.

Having J net returned from New York, I have
now finished opening my stock of
NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,

which Is undoubtedly the largest, best-selected,
and cheapest one ever offered in the Richmond
market, comprising every article In the dry goods
line, of every quality and price. It embrace* in
part every style and description of

DBBS8 GOODS.
French Merinos, fashionable styles and shades;
Empress and Ottoman Cloths,
Tamlze Cloth, a very superior article ;
Irish Poplins, all shades ; and also Irish Reps,
Black Alpacas, a very large assortment;
Colored Alpacas, In great variety of shade and

price;
All-Wool and Printed Mouslins, very cheap.
Just racived, a very large stock of Cloaks,

Sacques, Beaver and Cloth; and an immense stock
of Shawls, of all styles ; and also, Cashmere and
Brochea Shawls, the very latest designs.
A full line of Ladies' Sackings, which, for ele¬

gance and price, caunot be excelled.
Cascimeres, Cloths, Satinette, 4c., In the great¬

est variety, and selling cheaper than the cheap¬
est.
Special attention has been paid to my

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT,
which is now complete in all respects, and to

which I invite examination. I offer Bleached
Cotton, shirting width, for 10 cents, and yard-
wide Bleached and Brown Cotton, superior quali¬
ty, for a shilling;

10-4 Sheeting, onl^j 40 cents ;
Bed Tick, good article, 16} cents;
Calico, excellent, fast colors, only 10,12}, and

16 cents.
Consult your interest by giving me a call.

JULIUS SYCLE,
©13 Main street, between Ninth and Tenth.

I have secured the services of Messrs. RITER
O. CARE, JONaS WEINBBRO, GEORGE P.
BAGBY, and GEORGE SWaBaCHER, who would
be very happy to see and serve their numerous

friends. se 12.3m

NEW HARDWARE HOUSE IN RICH-
MOND, VA.-SIMPSON & BROTHER, formerly
of Lynchburg, Va., respectfully inform their
former customers, the citii»ns of Richmond, and
the public generally, that they have purchased
the entire and valuable stock of HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, SADDLERY, 4c., of Mr. John N. Van
Lew, No. 1418 Main 6treet, to which they will
shortly make large additions, making the most
complete and extensive assortment in this trade.
In resuming onr former business again we iball

offer snch inducements as to merit, we hope, a full
share of the public patronage.

8. M. 8IMPSON,
September2, 1887. CHARLES SIMPSON.

In retiring from the hardware business it affords
me pleasure to recommend to my former patrons
my successors, Messrs. SIMPSON 4 BROTHER,
as In every way entitled to their confidence and

patronage. JOHN N. VAN LEW.
September 2, 1867. se 4.lm

»T TO FARMERS A.ND PLANTERS-
BON B DUST..1The Lodi Manufacturing Company
have erected extensive mill*, and put in new and

expensive machinery, and are ready to supply
customers with a warranted pare article of FINE
BONE that will drill perfectly well in a machine,
ataelow rate as coarser bone is sold at. Also,
pure FLOUR OF BONB, warranted to analyse
perfectly pure or no sale. Samples sent on receipt
of three-cent stamp.

DOUBLE REFINED P01TDRE7T3.
This is one of the most forcing and quick-acting

manures in the market, and is by far the cheapest.
It 1« composed of the night soil of New York city,
from which all imparities have been extracted.
It Is then deodorized, dried, and pulverized to
flour. Four hundred pounds of this drilled in with
wheat will bring a heavy crop on even poor,
worn-out soil. Price, *25 per ton. Apply to

THE LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
66 Courtlandt street, N*w York, or to

HOOE & WEDDBRBUBN,
Alexandria, Ya.

From Professor Charles Martin, Hampden Sidney
College, Virginia, dated July 1, 1867 :

"The Double Refined Poudrette is operating
like a charm on my crops, and attracting universal
attention from all beholders. I am already satis-
fled that it Is the cheapest and surest renovator of
onr worn-ont soils." Jy 26 3m*

tg~tS. ZETELLE, RESTAURATEUR.
His tables always supplied with everything In

season, at well as delicacies and luxuries, foreign
and domestic. Refreshment and Dining-rooms for
ladles and gentlemen. The Bar supplied with the
best of liquors, and good attendance everywhere.
Je14 No. 1202 MAIN STREET.

C. SHAFER k CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORB,

Mo. 1 Exchange Building, Fourteenth (treat,
RICHMOND, VA.,

have Just received a FRESH SUPPLY of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHS, CA8SJMEKES, and VESTINOS,
of tha latest foreign importations, and moat ap>

proved and fashionable style*.
SHIRTS and COLLARS of the best make alwayi

on hand. ap 10.«m

ROBZET H. MAUBT. JAMKfl L. M ACRT,
BOBS:iT T. BEf'OIS,

KJT R. H. MAURY 3c CO.,
(ESTABLISHBD IH 18JS,)

iANKERH AKD BROKERS,
No. 1014 Main street,

flrat boose below the post-offl»e,
Kichhoko, Va.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,
BANK NOTES, STATE, CITY, and

RAILROAD BONDS and
STOCKS, tit.,

bought and told on commission.
DEPOS1T3 RECEIVED and COLLECTIONS

MADE on all accessible points In the United
Sta eel fe 1

oar UNION BANK OF RICHMOND,
(SAVINGS IN.VriTOTION.)

OFFICE AT THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *500,000.

THIS INSTITUTION ALLOWS SIX PER CENT.
ON DEPOSITS.

I. DAVENPORT, Jk., President.
JAMES MILLER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
R. A. Paine, L. D. Crenshaw, W. R. Quarles,
ffm. H. Lyons, Jr., R. E. Bltnken-
A. Bodcker, B. B. Welslger, ship,
W. A. Spott, iloses Ellyson, J. B. Winston,
A. L. Ellett, Jas. W. Archer, A. A. Hatchln
K. T. Taylor, J. Koaenoanm, son,
W. E. Blnford, J. W. Hall, T. W. Doswell,
J. A. Belvin, W. F. Gray, W. E. Tanner,
T. U. Dudley, AlfredMoees, J. M. Bowlin.

The security offered to depositors Is undoubted,
and the Institution should commend itself to all
classes.
The attention of all In city and country is called

to this Institution. Here they will find security,
convenience, and profit. Sums as small as one

dollar may bo deposited, and si* per cent, lntorest
received on same.

Office hours from B A. M. to 3 P. M.; on Saturday
from 9 A. M. to3 P. M., and from 4 to * P. M.

je 13.d&swtfl

WT VIRGINIA HORTICULTURAL AND
P0M0L0G1CAL SOCIETY..All persons pro-
posing to contribute articles to the exhibition of
this Society, to be held on the 15th of October
next, are requested to give as early notice of their
Intention as possible, sta-log as far as they can the
character of the articles and their bulk, In order
that suitable space rnsy be reserved for thera.
Address, by letter, EXECUTIVE COMMITTER
VIRGINIA HORTICULTURAL AND POMOLOGI-
CAL SOCIETY, post-office bo* 7ce. se 18-td

Richmond copper and brass
WORKS.

ESTABLISHED 1B52 N' W LOCATED ON CARY
STREET BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NIN^H.

Copper Stills, steam Fiplr.g, Distllory Work,
Brass Castings, Ac., made to order. Our Brasi
Foundry is in operation daily. Person* sending
patterns In early can have their castings the same

day. [»e 3i-3m) AKNoLD, FibKB A CO.

NKW GOODS.-Wq are receiving oui
failiupplrof Churns, Ba-k*t*. Broome. Fea¬

ther and D&ir Duster* ; Clothe*. Shoe, and Scrub¬
bing Brushes, Brass-bound Cane and Buckets, wltl
a thousand other things you want. Call and see

DANMIDGE A ANDERSON,
ae 31 827 Broad street.

Seedsmen, Florists, &c,

G^BASS^sSEDg.~250 bushel* TIMOTHY,
100 bushels ORCHARD GRAS8,
ino bushels HBRDSGRASS,
50 bnsheis CLOY BR,
25 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS

SESDS*
For sal* by ALLISON k ADDISON,
ss 24-2 iv 1320 Cary street.

gEED WHEAT ! SEED WHEAT!!

l.ooo BUSHEL9 PRIME 8BED WHEAT,
of the " Boughton," " Woodfin," " Purple

Straw," and " Lancaster Bod " varieties.
For sale by ALLISON & ADDISON.
bb 24_2w 1320 Cary street.

QRANBERRY PLANTS for sale in
any quantity. Ready for delivery in Octoberan

November. ALLAN A JOHNSON,
se 21.lm 1500 Main street.

Seeds.garden and field.
Cbloce SUED WHEAT,
Choice SEED RYE,
Genuine WINTER OAT8,
CLnVER,
TIMOTHY,
BLUE GRASS,
ORCHARD GR8S9,

' HERDS GRASS.
Best kinds of KALE,|
CaBBaGE,
TURNIPS for SALAD,
WINTER HaDIjH,
LETTUCE,

and all other seeds for fall planting, for sale by
ALLAN & J.»HNSON,

se 10.tS2fl 1500 Main street.

Hermitage nurseries.
ALLaN & JOHNSON,

SEEDSMEN, NURSERYMEN*. AND FLORISTS,
RICHMOND, VA.,

have for the fall trade of 1807
100,000 A PPLK TREES,
ico,ooo pr \CH Treks,
50,000 PE»R, PLUM. CHERRY. APRICOT,

NECTARINE, QUINCE Ac.,
200,000 GRAPE VINES, leading varieties.

A full assortment *f small fruits, sncti as
Kt.-PBEKKJES bTfctaWBEKRIE8,
BLACKBERRIES. GJOSEBERP.IES,
CUKRaNTS, Ac.

Also, a large and well-assorted stock of ORNA¬
MENTAL trees, evergreens, shrubbery,
ROSES, See
Catalogues fnrnlshed on application. au 26

RD WHEAT..Beautiful lots of the
Woodlln." " Boughton," " Maryland," Blue

Sklo," aDd " Eirly Purple ctraw," for sale by
ge14 TaLUFEKKO&CO.

TIMOTHY WEED.Three hundred
X bushels prime TIMOTHY SEED, for sale by

CHARLES HOWARD,
se 3 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

GARDEN SEED..A fresh supply of
reliable GARDEN and FLOWER SEED Just

received bv JOHN W. RI80N. Druggist,
cih tMain and Third afreets.

sE.

Leather, &c.

SOLE LEATHER.Good and good
damaged, for sale by

GORDON & CRING AN.
se 25 Pearl Block.

TO LEATHER DEALERS AND
JL BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS.

LEATHER AT LOW PRICES.
We have Just received a large stock of SOLE

LEATHER, French. German. and American
CALFSKIN'S, UPPER LEATHER, LINING
SKINS, SHOE THREAD, SHOE FINDINGS. Jtc.
which we are prepared to sell as low as can be
bought in this or any other market

0. H. CHALKLBY Si CO.,
Leather Dealers,

Thirteenth street between Main and Cary.
an 30.ts

JJULST & KING,
TANNERS AND DEALERS IN LEATHER.

FOURTEENTH STREET,
one door above Main, near Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, Ta.

Highest cash price paid for Dry and Oreen Hides.

Hides bought and sold on commission. an 29

T LEATHER DEALERS AND
BOOT AND SHOE M ANDFaCTUKERS.

E. B. FERNEYHOUOH,
WITH

M. II ESS Li ERG,
dealer in

LEATHER, FINDINGS, HIDES, OILS, &0.,
14-tf Main street, Richmond, Va.

I have made arrangements for conducting the
LEATHER BUSINEps on a more extensive scale,
and have connected with it a flurrying and Fin¬
ishing Estahiishmt-nt. Being in constant recoipt
of fr»-sb supplies, and with the superior facilities
I enjoy, am enabled to soil all articles In my line
as low as they can be bought In r.ny market.
Mr. E. S. FEKN EYH'>UGH, long and favorably

known to the trade for his thorough knowledge ol
the business and uniform courtesy to his custom¬
ers, is with me, and will be most happy to see hie
old friends and patrons, assuring them thathe will
leave nothing undone to give them entire satisfac¬
tion
Rough 3tcck, Finished Leather, and Bides bough

at highest market prices, and prompr returns made
on all consignments.
an 20.d&swim HI. HESSBERG.

Commission Merchants.
c. k. r.AKNKd, j. p. jrsTia, s. r. p wi.eb.

Barnes, justis & fowler,
(snccessors to JL'STts Si Fowi.8R ) GENERAL

U-MMISMON A5D FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No. 1602 Franklin street, Richmond, Va..Parties
shipping PRODUCE to this house can draw for
one-na:f the value of shipment as soon as ship¬
ped ; th-< balance will be paid over as soon as sold.
Strict attention given to the business. C^ulck
sales and prompt retnrns made.
Refer to William M. Cabell, member of Virginia

Legislature, Buckingham county; Colonel f.
Cobbs. Farmvllle, Va. ; A.M.Pierce, Staunton,
Va.; J. K. Koiner, Waynesboro', Angnsta county,
Va ; Joseph Dettor, Oreenwocd, Albemarle, Va ;
R. S. Pollard, Richmond, Va.; Lancaster & Co.,
bankers, Richmond, Va. se21-3m

vrKW AUCTION AND COM MISSION
J.T HOUSE.Having taken the large and com-
modL-DB store No. "a Main street, (formerly oc¬

cupied by Mersrs. Btnford, Dickinson & Weisl-
ger,) I propose to conduct a GENERAL AUCTION
and COMMISSION BUSINESS. Having bad an

experience of twenty-five years in the business, J
fl-it'er my-elf that I shall be enabled to give en¬
tire satisfaction, and respectfully ask a share of
the public patronage
Consignments of every description of MER-

CHa^UIsK HOUSEHOLD FUKNITnKE, &c., so¬

licited Those farming me with iheir patronage
may rest assured thatpioinpt ratnrns will be made.

THOJU8 D. NEaL.
Anctloneer and Commission Merchant.

ne 21-1w

nONDED WAREHOUSE.
I> KM1TH it RICHMOND.
Wholesale Tobacconists and General Comniisslor

Merchants,
Alabama street, Atlanta, Ga.

Liberal advances made on Medium Tobaccos.
Refer to J. B. Pace and J. B. Royster, of Rich¬

mond ; A. Austell, president, and William 11
Taller, cashier, Atlanta National Bank.

au 1.8m*

J)OBERT S. POLLARD,
GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ooBNER or Eighteenth and Main btrbsts,

having resumed business, respectfully solicits i
cull from his friends and the paDlic generally.
Jy *7

Mills a ryant. tobacco ex¬
change, RICHMOND, Va., BROKERS a/K

COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the purchase and
sale of LEAF and MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS*
Orders solicited. Liberal advances made on con¬

signments. Rofer to A. F. Harvbt, President of
National Bank of Virginia ; Jamba Thomas. Jr..
Bsq., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. H. MxsbenobbA
Co., New York; Messrs. Johnbos it Thompson
Boston. Mass. Jy 21. ts

Stoves, Tinivare, &c.
T^lii5El'viD,'7ir^7oTlh'efj MORNINO GLORY HEATING STOVE, for
parlors, stores, and offices,
so 21 QaEGORY it CO., 1417 Main street.

TUST RECEIVED, THE GEM 1L-
t) LUMINATED (.AS-BURNER FIRE-PLACE
STOVES, for heating the first, second, and third
stories by one tire. GREGORY it CO.,

s« 21 1417 Main street.

S~TOVES, TUSWARE, AND HOUsE
KEEPING ARTICLES.GREGORY it CO.,

U'7 Main stroet, have constantly on hand a large
and we!l-as-orted stock of the latest improved
C HIKING, PARLOR, and OFFICE STOVES,
FURNACES, RANGES, die. ; the Arbiter and Ida,
for.coil; .shepherd and relmproved Old Dominion,
lor wood ; *. Premier," something entirely new,
lor burning soft coal, the gas and smoke ; Bell,
Keai, and Monitor Ranges, and Premium; the
MorOlng Glory, for parlors, stores, offices, he,
Also, Plain, Japanned, and humped Tinware of all
descriptions, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Plated and
Planished Ware. Ac. an &

Fertilizers.

PEBUV1AN uUANo.-a cargo of ISO.
1 Peravian Guano daily expected, lor bale to

arrive. ALLIbUa & Al)DIS"f,
be 24 lw 1320 Cary atreet.

JJO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO..A ii-
^ , oth-r cargo of that superior GDANOfrom
>b!p J. Ci&rke now land tug and lor bale by

GEORGE LKE,
ee 24.lw Fourteenth atreet below Cary.

riUANO, GUANO..Fifty tons No. 1
vX PKKDViAN GDAKO jiiat arrived ar.d Lr
Hale from whaif by

re 24 ROBERT P. WTLLTaMS A CO.

HOGS WILL BE BECKIVEU ON
BOARD at Smith's dlatillery, on the canal

one mile above Richmond. »pply loMr. C»v«n
at the pene, or to George I. Herring A^o^aicn.mond.

Fertilizers*
(^HE^Ai^AiBpioSPHATE,V-/ PRKPAKEO BT

ISAAC REYNOLDS AS038,
... , ., .

Baltimore.
Tbla Justly celebrated Fertilizer for sale by

e walks a okay,
. *'ourteenth and Cary streets.

-nlshiufon JoP' Certificates of analysts far-
nishsd on application. eeM.lja

B"PHat^'AW-BON e phos-
*J*7n to wheat eorn, tobacco

whl'cIi'lS pere«ntAs bo"« Phcphatc of Lime, of

^Kf,',7L* S"LUBLB IN THK SOIL.
Tble fertilizer la believed to be the beat nhoa-

phate on the market.
1 pno*^

For circular*, addreae the undersigned or any of
bia agents. 0SOK0K DUODALE

Manufacturer's Agent, Baltimore Md.
Sold by WISE BROTHERS, Richmond, Ye.

»e 17

No. l PERUVIAN GUANO.-Seven*
ty-flvetons No lPBKUVlAN GUASOforeale.

toarrlve. Parties In want would do well to send
In their orders at once. The advance In gold will
pnt the price up.
ae H-iOt A. 7. STORKS St CO.

CARGO No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO
for aale (to arrive) by

ae 13 K. F. W7LLIAMS A CO.

FINE GROUND PLASTER.-150ton*
FrNB GROUND PLASTER, warranted pare,

from beat Windsor lamp, In store for sale by
»« 5 A. 8. LBS.

\T\NIPULaTED guano. .the
111 jam bs river MANUFaCTUkING compa-
NY will be prepared bv the 1st of September to
supply the farmers of Virginia or North Carolina
with its well-known .

WHEAT FBKTILIZBRS ;
and with Increased confidence In their value,
founded on th e experience of those who have naed
th-ru, too natnerous to. particularize, recommend
them to the atientton of the pnbilc.
A change baa been made In substituting to a

great extent N AVAStSA for SoMBKEKO GUANO,
for the present season, and looking to the exclu¬
sive nse of the former aa a Phoapnatlc Guano In
the future.being satisfied, after the closest scru¬
tiny into the value of the several substances from
which the bohe Phosphate of-Lime Is to be ob¬
tained, that It Is entitled to the preference.
The proportions heretofore observed will be

maintained as follows :
REGULAR PREPARATION.

1,000 pounds Peruvian and l,<co pounds Phoephatie
Guano. Price, $'0 per ton of 2,uoo pounds.

SPECIAL PREPARATION,
1,3.13 pounds Pernvian and 007 pounds Phosphatie
Guano. Price, $S0 per ton of 2,ooo pounds.

GROUND PERUVIAN GUANO.
In this preparation the company has attained a

marked success in Hi ding mesne to grind Peru¬
vian guano on mill stones, and thus reducing it to
the use of the finest drill. Price, $5 per ton ad¬
vance on the crude article, but an actaal saving to
the farmer, who bv no processor bis own canto
cheaply or effectually prepare !t for use.
Attention Is drawn to the fact that this company

Invariably names all the substances usod In Ita
preparations, and the preoise proportions (in
pounds) In which ihey are severally Introduced;
so that the purchasers, being acquainted with the
ingredient* that are employed, have ODly to con¬
sider their intrinsic values, the mechanical per-
fectcess of the work, and the faithfulness of those
who superintend the operations.
Orders can be addressed through tho commis¬

sion merchants of the city cr dtrectiy to the under¬
signed. E. B. BBNTLBY,
an 21.Ow Agent.
V H E SOUTHERN FERTILIZING
L COMPANY, Richmond, Va., are now recelv-
ng and preparing their fall stock of FERTI¬
LIZERS, and offer for sale In nnlimlted quantities

CRUSHED PERUVIAN GUANO,
elected from the purest cargoes Imported, war¬

ranted pure and of the highest standard :
PHObPHO PERUVIAN and
OLD DOMINION,

irepared under the supervision of Professor WIL-
jIaM GlLHsM for the wheat crop, combining a

argo percentage of the Phosphates, with an aae-
luate arnonnt of Ammonia :

FRESH GROUND PLASTEB.
Orders solicited.

JOHN ENDERS, President,
an 10.2m Office No. 104 Fourteenth street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c,

fVNWARD! ONWARD !! IS-Am
1/ TII3 CONSTANT CRY.-Such Is theBgai
notto of M. GUNaT. He Is now pre-f Hjf
jarod to offer the greatest Inducements
iver offored In Richmond in 'he HOOT and SHOE
,'jINE, by the case, dozen, or single pair. Cltl-
:ens and courlry merchants will And this a good
:Uance toJay In'thelr supply. The following In-
lucements are now oflered : l.ooo pairs of Ladlee'
.iorocco Boots at tt ; I.Oto pairs Men's JJrogans
»nd Balmorals.$1.25 and np; 1,200 pairs splendid
loat and Morocco lis 1mora is, $1 25 and up; 500

i-tlrs 1 adles' Green Cloth Slippers, 60c. ; 5oo pairs
:«nulne Morocco Buskins, 75c. A splendid stock
)f GetUs'Boots, both calf and kip. Don't fall to
tallon M GUNRT,

417 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth,
se 14 five doors from Breeden Ji Fox.

fli

Boots,shoks, and trunks.,
SOO cases In store..Having received

the most of my FALL STOCK. I am pro*'
pared to sell all goods in my lino as tow
s can be bought elsowtiere In the city, either by
the case, dozen, or p»lr. All In want aro invited
ocall before buying. Just received, another lot
of those fine Catf ssweil Drees Boots at six dol¬

lars.H. M GASTON, 1420 Mala street.
R. WiftKRKK, Salesman. se 13

A GLORIOUS F U T U R E..
/JL A. GUNST & Co., No. 6u5 Broitdj
street, have inst returned from the east-'
ern cities with the largest stock of

BooTs AND SH"ES
ever brought to this city, which they will offer to
the public at astonishingly low prices. We adver¬
tise noprice list, as our stock Is too UrgetoenUme-
rate all the different prices. Call and examine our

prices, and we guarantee to compete with the best
tnd cheapest In the ctty. Country merchants will
tind it to their interest to call on as before making
their purchases.
A large Jot of SEWED BR0GANS and NAPO¬

LEON BOOTS. A. GUNST Jt CO.,
au 30 No. 605 Broad, near Fifth street.

TOHN DOOLEY, Hat and Cap Manu®
*J facturer and Dealer, 1211 Eagle Square,
Main street, Richmond, Va., Is dally receiv¬
ing and manufacturing all styles of staple'
tnd fancy Hats and Caps Wool H.its, men'e and
boys', from the lowest to the highest price ; Fur
and Silk Dress Hats of all grades.
Just received a very beautiful lot of Military

laps, for officers and privates
wholesale merchants would do well to call,
jy 16

Lawyers.

Howison dunlop,
LAW OFFICE

No. 215 Governor btbekt,
Richmond, Va.,

will practice In the Circuit, County, and City
Courts of Richmond ci'y and the coantles of Hen¬
rico, Chesterfield, and Hanover, the Court of Ap¬
peals of Virginia, tbe DistrictCourts at Williams-
ourg, Petersburg, and Fredericksburg, and the
United States District and Circuit Courts for the
District of Virginia. ROBERT B. HOWI80N,
an 16.3m JAMKB N. DUNf.OP.

Richard h. christian,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

offers for practice In the courts of
RICHMOND and HENRICO.

Office over Planters National Hank, corner of
Main and Twelfth streets. jy 20.3m

THOMAS J. EVANS. ATTORNEY
1 AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER IN CHAN¬
CERY, practices In the courts of the city of Rich¬
mond and the county of fienrteo. Office on Frank¬
lin second door from Hixtb street. Ja 12.ta

Dentistry*

D^hTcTe. kloebbk, sutt-j
<1KotV DENTIST (lata of Baltimore),'

No. »oo Broad street, Richmond, Va.
Teeth filled In the be>t manner at reduced price*.

Beautiful artificial toetb on the vulcanite base,
perfectly imitating the natural organ and restoring
the contour of the face, at the low price* of $2o,
$25, and $30 per ae-.
N itrous oxide gas given In extracting teeth, ren¬

dering the operation painless and safe,
se 16-3m*

Gi W. JON EH, (SURGICAL AND
F. MKCHAN1CAL DENTIST. All op. -j

rations thoroughly and gently performed !
TKSTH F.Xi KaCTKD without pain.
TEETH INSERTED ON VULCANITE PLATE,

and durability warranted.
Office and residence removed to Franklin street,

fourth door from Seventh, No. 616 se 4.6m

F1)A VIBON, SUKGEONi
. DENTIST offtci abd Rrsinxxci,'

to. Ilia Maii. bitwbbh Efixvnxyi urn
nriLrrw st*mjit» Riohbosd. Ya. o«I4.ly

OICHMOND BANKING
" AND INSURANCE COMPANY

(Statb Depositor!)
(snow doing a GENERAL BANKING BU8INES8.
Office, northeast corner of Main and Twelfth
streets, Richmond, Va.
In the Savings Department.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
and Interest paid thereon. Depositors are assured
of the security offered by this company, and art
respectfully Invited to deposit their funds with OS.
In the Insurance Department, we make

INSURANCE ON LIVES
on the most reasonable terms, and also Issue Poli¬
cies of Insurance against fire on all desirable
oiasses of risks in city or country.
We Invite your patronage.

JOHN B. DAVIS, President.
Edward SiHToy, Cashier.
Johk P. C. Potts. Secretary. Jv 1*

TOBACCO FACTORYMACHINERY1 8CRBWS AND PRESSES,
FLATTENING MILLS. Ac.. *o.,

made and repaired In the most thorough and work¬
manlike nisriner, *nd ...

warranted to oive satisfaction,
THE UNION MANUFACTURING COMPANY

CARISTABIT BXI.OW PIVTHSTI biRMT,
where

Mb. JOHN HANCOCK,
who has been engaged expressly for this work,
will bo happy to see his old frlende and customers,
among the oUleet and best TOBACCO MANPFaC-
TflKKKS i>V RtUHMOSD mh t. I*

roB PRINTING OF EVFKY 1>K»
.J scriptIon done In the best style at the

iukpato^ fkin'tir»u

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS la*
JL BdLSof varloueitylee gotte* BP »t the DM*
patch printing housit. It,-i


